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COLISEUM OPENSTODAY

Wolfpack Cagers Meet Washington & Lee

Big Rush

To Open
By LLOYD V. CAPPSThis is it! State Wolfpack opensits 1949-50 basketball season Fri-day, December 2, at the giganticnew William Neal Reynolds Coli-seum against Washington and Lee.The Coliseum is finally near com-pletion after a delay of eight years.The huge indoor arena was pre-viously designed by Ross Shumaker,official State architect, in 1940, andat that time it was planned for thebuilding to cost $541,000, seat 10,-000 and open in September, 1942.The war stopped construction, andit was 1948, before the buildingactually was started again.

Very Cooperative
Athletic Director Roy Clogstonsaid that the authorities and em-ployees in charge have been unual-ly cooperative in helping get thecoliseum ready for the first game.“The building isn't complete yet. Itwill probably be sometime in Janu-ary before the inside is in perfectcondition, and the grounds willdefinitely not be in shape untilJune,” Clogston asserted. “How-ever, the contractors have agreedto allow the game to go on asscheduled,” he asserted.
Although the property is insured,spectators are requested not todamage the coliseum in any man-ner. The building will not officiallybe turned over to the college untilsometime next month.
Anticipating that the Coliseummight not be ready, Clogston hadrented the Memorial Auditorium forthe first three games. “Over 2,000advance season tickets had beensold, and the auditorium seats ap-proximately 3,500,” Clogston said.“Heaven knows what would havehappened if the arena couldn’t beready. Under these conditions, stu-dents would not be permitted tosee the first few games," he pointedout. Long Wait
“This is the opportunity I havebeen waiting for nearly four nears,"Coach Everette Case declared. “Ihad no idea we would have to waitthis long. But after seeing howbeautiful and efficient the Coliseumis, I have decided that the delay waswell worthwhile," Case said.Dick Dickey, Warren Cartier, JoeHarand and Charlie Stine are theplayers left who originally camewith Coach Case to State in 1946.All are expected to see action Fri-day night.“At least 10,000 are expected toattend the game," W. Z. Betta,Manager of the Coliseum, report-ed. “All of the seats will not be in,

(Continued on page 8)

Coliseum To Be Ready Tonight

Shown above is the interior of the William Neal Reynolds Coliseumas it looked Monday night just after the portable court was laid.Work has been rushed on the Coliseum for theorder that the building will be ready to accomodate the large crowd will play a preliminary game withHaywood.)past few weeks in

Veterans Wives Club
There will be a meeting of the

Veterans Wives Club at 7:30
p.m., Tuesday at the Vetville Y.

All members are cordially in-
vited to be present so a group
picture may be taken for the
Agromeck.
There will be bridge, beginners

bridge, refreshments, and prizes
for each event.

Registration Plane

Released By Mayer
liy JOH N THOMPSON

Plans for the registration of- stu-dents for the 1950 .winter term atState College have been releasedby the Director of Registration, W.L. Mayer. All students will regis-ter on either January/2 or January:3. Enrollment is expected to beslightly less than the enrollment ofthe Fall Term.
Students will register accordingto the beginning letters of theirlast name. The schedule is as fol-loWS:Monday, January 2—8 a.m. Br-(‘ok; 0 a.m. Col-E; l0 a.m. F-G;11 a.m. H-J; 12 noon K-M; 2 p.m.N—Q; 3 pm. R-Sc.Tuesday, January 3—8 a.m. Se-Sr; 9 a.m. St-T; 10 a.m. U-Wh; 11a.m. Wi-Z; 12 noon A-Bo; 2 p.m.,students not in school fall term.Permits for registering may beobtained from the Office of Regis-tration starting next Monday, De-cember 5. Students may go anyday from December 5 to December9 between the hours of 8:30 and4:30 to get their registration per-mits. The Registration Office is lo-cated on the second floorof Holla-day Hall. Students are requested tobring their fall registration cardswhen reporting for winter regis—tration permits.Students are reminded that theyshould complete their pro-registra-tion by seeing their advisers thisweek. The student with his adviseris to make out five copies of hisroster- and have them signed andretained by his adviser until Jan-uaryZ or 3.

I A new rule has come into effect.This rule allows students enrolledfor the first time in September1949 to reschedule freshmancourses on which they received apassing grade the previous term.If rescheduled, only the final gradewill count in apply scholastic rules.This rule should aid the freshmanby giving him a chalice to raise hisdaverage by earning a few extraquality points.There are certain directionswhich all students should follow inordei to permit orderly registra-tion with a minimum of time re—quired for completion.DirectionsBefore entering the gymnasium1. See your adviser.2. Fill out personal data requested.:1. Make out five neat and legiblecopies of your roster.When you enter the gymnasium1. Secure assignments to classes(get all the signatures on oneoriginal rosteri.Report to the registration deskwith registration card and fiverosters completely made out in—cluding room assignments.3. Do not leave the gymnasiumuntil the above has been com-pleted unless you get a check-out slip.When you leave the gymnasium1. Go directly to the Business Of-fice in the YMCA with yourroster and registration card.After you clear with the Bus-

that is expected at the arena tonight/to see the Wolfpack open theircage season against Washington and Lee's Generals. ’l‘he freshmenLouisburg. (Staff photo by James

Origin, Of Dairy Barn Blaze

Has Not Been Determined
Damage to the State College dairy barn that burned last'

Thursday afternoon has been set by college officials at $50,-
000. The blaze, of undertermined origin, left only cracked
walls and chaired feed. Quick thinking on the part of Raleighl
firemen, under the direction of Fire Chief A. B. Lloyd, saved a
second barn by running 1,000 feet of hose fioni a neaiby pond
and keeping the second building wet.
Embers from the burning barn.started another tire that burnedover an acre of pasture land. Fire-iiicii battled the Male for five hoursbefore it was brought under con-itrol.

Religious Institute
Schedules SpeakersTell Tons of Grain l

A hci'dsman for the dairy barn,D. D. \oiiMatcr, stated that the .\Iondai s. Six
giuiii valued at $75 pei ton and'be given on tlicse dates. The lec-about $3,000 worth of hay. Only tures, the eleventh Annual Institutethe tops of tWo of the silos weretof Rcligioii, aie sponsored by thehumid and the contents were United (‘huuh in Raleigh. Accord-thought to be only slightly dam-ling to l’iofessor Joseph D. Clark,aged :lnstitute ( omniittee Chairman, six

According to the dairy farm cin- .lll‘mlm‘mt speakers are scheduledlployces. the tire originated in thevhay loft where smoke was first Iio- I Ulliu‘d (hurch 0" “”15er Street;ticed at about 2 pm. None of the Ralph Bunche to Speakcom: “019. harmed iii the blaze,‘ 0,, Jan. 3-3, David Bradley, 8since they had been turned out to young doctor who is an authority
WSW”? 931119111“ the day The fire on atomic radiation, will speak. 0nwas pievented from spreading to Jan 30 Ralph Bunche will give a
lthe ground “001' by the concrete talk concerning the United Nationssecond floor and brick walls of the and world peace. On the following
fir5t fl001‘o‘,1\londay, Feb. 6, Max Lerner; auth-(‘ause of Fire for, teacher, and economist;lecture.

The next speech, leb 13, will be('ol. liarrclson stated that there,was a possibility of spontaneous .ioinbustion causing the fire since it given I')’ DID Dorothy Fosdick, ahad becll reported that some of the. “mt-flallge planner "1 the State De-ha\ in the bum had not been com- ipai'tment (In heb 20, Elton True-plcicly (med befme it was stor.ed ‘I'I‘Mb “Ute“ Quaker and author,((,1, “Ar-Wm," also stated thatI will speak. The final lecture will be
ident of the University of Chicagoand probably the best-known edu-lcater in the U. 8.

Lecture Plans

Was any connection between thedairy fire and the recent alleged at—tempts to burn property on thecampus propc.r The SBI and Firel‘ndeiwriters are investigating.
College officials estimated thatthc cost of icplacing the barn wouldprobably be about $40,000 and dam-age to feed and equipment wouldI

three parts. At 6 p.m. a dinner willbe served for those who wish it.At 7. study courses will be held

, Put a ch ciicle around January lupt."5,1950 and also the five following versitv,

will.

he thought it unlikely that there‘siven In Robert M Hutchins. prev

:World lraveler
ilo Speak Here
I “ediiesdm, Decemhci 7,1‘149,at0.0 p.In.., in the Auditorium of theSuite College YMCA, Mr. DonaldGrant, \voi'ld traveler and inter-nationally lillUW‘ll lcctui'ei', will givea lecture on “Germany, the Ques-tion Mark."

In his pci'soii and his languageMr. Grant is a product of High—lillltl- Scotland, England, and Eu—Ginduatc of Edinburgh Uni-studciit of Emopeaii andlectures that you Woild Affairs since \\orld War l,bain contained about 10 tons oftcertainly do not want to miss will he was honoied by the ancientuniversities of Vienna and Inns-bruck for five years of StudentRelief “oik. \isiting India andmAustialia lie \I. orked fol four yearsin New lcaland, has studied andlt‘ttUlCd on the pioblems of thePacific.'for the lectures to be held in thei Visited Europe
Back in Europa.- in the Iiinctcenthirties, he covered the Continentonce more, centering in Vienna andGeneva, kept close to the Leagueof Nations and became acquaintedwith the challenging ideologies of:Europe.
III 1936, brought to AmericanColleges by the institute of Inter-national Education, he found a re—sponsive new field for his message;was invitcd again and again —1937, 19:18, lthll. 1946» and now‘inakes his sixth tour in this coun-try.III World War II, the Ministry ofInformation used him to explainthe Wer and the Woild to the Brit-*ish people. In 1948, invited to Ger.mam in the American MilitarylGovernment, he visited other putsof Central Eniope. renewing aca-

teen thnties.

Big Crowd Expected

For Opening Game
By JACK BOWERS

The 1949-50 edition of the Wolfpack basketballers will be unveiledtonight when Coach Everette Case’s lads tangle with the Washingtonand Lee Generals in the first game to be held in the new William NellReynolds Coliseum. The 21,5 million dollar structure, which holds 12,000
fans, will enable the entire State student body to see the Pack performat every one of this year's home games.

Dark Horses
W&L’s Generals have been established as the dark-horse of the

Southern Conference. Led by the high-scoring duo of Sophomore Jay
Handlan, who dumped in 370 points as a GI freshman last year, andBob Goldsmith, the bounding center who tallied 332 points, the Vir-ginians are optimistically hoping for their best team in over a decade.

Industrial Manager
lo Address Engineers
Karl B. McEachron, Jr., managerof Technical Education Division ofGeneral Electric will address the-engineering juniors and seniors at11:10 today in Pulleii Hall at StateCollege. All other students and out-siders are invited to attend.
His subject will deal with educa-tion and its relationship to indus-try. A graduate of Purdue in Elec-trical Engineering with the class of1937, Karl McEachron, Jr., hasworked with General Electric sincethen. His father has been with Gen-eral Electric since 1922 and hasmade numerous advancements inthe field of lightning.

Ohio Native
Karl McEachron, Jr., was bornin 1015 at Ada, Ohio, where hisfather was a professor of ElectricalEngineering at Ohio Northern Uni-versity. The family moved to Pitts-iield, Mass., in 1922, and Karl at-tended grade school and high schoolthere, graduating as valedictorian.
After graduating from Purdue, hestarted his career with GeneralElectric on Transformer T‘esting.In the fall of 1937 he was selectedfor the “A" Class of the AdvancedEngineering Program. After threeyears he graduated from the class.and supervised it theyear. following

l’rogram Leader
In 194.2 he was placed in chargeof the Advanced Engineering Pio-glam as assistant to the late Di.‘ .\. R. Stevenson, Jr He was placedin cliaige of Educational Activitiesfor the Chemical Department in1046. Then in October, 1948, he wasnamed to the present position asManager of Technical Division ofthe Executive Department at Sche—Iiectady.
He is a member of Eta KappaNu, Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Xi, AIEE,ASME, and ASEE. Numerous ar-ticles have been authored by KarlMcEachion dealing with industry’sresponsibilities, in the educational:lleltl. He is married and has three‘children.l—_.

Final Edition
This edition will be the lastTECHNICIAN for the fall term.The next TECHNICIAN will ap-pear the first Friday of nextTerm.

Handlan was an All-Stateformer last season, and Goldsmithwas a member of that mythicalquintet at the close of the 1947-48campaign. Coach Con Davis callsHandlan “as fine a shot as I'veever seen."
Two more regulars from lastyear's quints are back. They areguard Joe Auer, a senior from RichCreek, Va., who scored 164 points,and Chris Compton, senior forwardfrom Ashland, Va. who had 179points to his credit. Auer’s speedis a welcome factor in the fastbreak employed by Davis, and therebounding ability of Compton wasa highlight of last season.The other lettermen returning areall guards. Steve Ulaki, Jim Fahey.Don Fergusson, and George Pier-son are available for duty.Last year's freshman squad whichtook 12 of 13 tilts, contributes 6’4”Dave Hedge, 6'1" Charles Grove,and 6'4" Talbot Trainmcll. Hedgeis considered the best prospect ofthe three.

l’ack Loaded
Despite the loss of four men fromthe 1949 squad, Coach Case has hisone-two scoring punch back on handin the presence of All-SouthernForwards Sam Ranzino and DickDickey. Behind these two, Case hasfive other experienced lettermen,Centers Paul Horvath and WarrenCartier, Guards Vic Babes and JoeHaraiid and Forward Charlie Stine.I The Sophs who will play an im-poi'tnlit part in State's cage recordthis year are inexperienced in the‘ Case system, but as fresh they won:14 of 15 games. Forwards Joe Stolland Bob Cook, a pair of highscoring‘llltllalla boys, head the list. Stoll,tallied ,230 points as a freshmanfor a 15.3 points per game average,and Cook hit the nets for 213 pointsfor a 14.2 figure. Guards Lee Ter-rill aiid Peter Jackmowski also havedefinite Varsity aspirations.

Johnson Dead ShotOther reserves are forwardsGeorge Pickett, and Robert Wig-gins, Guards Harry Johnson, Bobby‘Holt. and Howard Lumley and Cen-ter Grady Anderson. Johnson, a65" New York native, is a deadly.set- shot and will more than likelysee plenty of action.Next week the State cagers williplaiy host to_the Davidson College.\Vildcats on Monday night and theGeorge W a sh i n g t o n ColonialsThursday. After taking a week offfoi exams, the locals again will goInto action in the coliseum withnames scheduled December 15 withfLoyola of Los Angeles. and De-iciiilicr 19 and 20 With the Univer-sity of Michigan Woverines.
l
Il

Loggers Ball Planned

For Saturday Night
lly .\CIE EDWARDS

The Annual Loggei'3 Ball comes'to the campus again Saturdaynight, December :,l and from 8 ’til1...’ the music of the Statesmen willmake old Frank Thompson rockwith rhythm.The dance ii open to all students[ill the college, and tickets sell for$1.50 per couple or stag. Tickets‘may be obtained from any memberof the Forestry Club, and will also‘lie on sale at the door Saturdaynight. Informal DanceThe dance will be completely in-formal with no sponsors. From ex—lperience gathered from previousdances, the Forestry Club decided
a low-priced infoinial dance to the:

I This years dance follows thesame pattern in that it has no ape.cial purpose other than to providean evening’5 entertainment at a lowprice. It is being given entirelyfor the benefit of those studentswho desire a low-priced informaldance where they can take theirdates and just “bowl" for onenight. Ends Social SeasonThe Loggers Ball marks the endof the social season for this termon the campus, and hails the begin-ning of the holiday Christan] sea-soit'. The Forestry Club Will DI“the gym gaily decanted in Clubcolois of green and Vhih '1‘pines, evergreens, and the tradi-Eaih lecture will be divided into demic contacts made in the nine- last year that they Would present tional crepe paper. A large Chi“-mas tree will be in the middle ofThis event of our Public Lecture students with the primary aim ofithc dance floor to lend a littl. ofseries comes under the sponsorship lseeingThe lecture, starting at 8, will last of the Student YMCA. The stu- spend an enjmablc evening. Thethat everyone attending
iness Office, your roster and run the total up to about $50,000. about one ho‘dr. After each lectureldents, faculty and public are cor- dance last year bow out that aimcard will be stamped before you The building was insured under there will be a half-hour question dially invited to attend. There are and the Club then and there madeleave the YMCA. the state insurance plan. period.

4
no admission charges haste to carry on the precedent.../

thc festive spirit to themHam-o Committee Chairman. I!Broadwell promises a lively es.-ing with a special attraction It h-termission.
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Lookingleck

'l‘biseditionoftho'l‘eehnicianmarkstheeadofthequar-
tersworksofuuthestaflheoueernedNowtheycauhave
alittletimetothemselvesaudboneforesams.
Aquickreviewofthefalltermbringstomindseveral

outstanding accomplishments which have been made here
on the campus. -
Perhaps the outstanding accomplishment is today’s opening '

7 of the Coliseum. After almost nine years of waiting. the col-
lqe has one of the finest arenas in this section of the nation.
It'ssemethingtobeproudof.
Another project that deserves commendation is the work

beiudoneontheStudentUnionbyDeanCloydandhiscom-
mittes. DeanCloyd has been working hard on this project
and although it will be a few years before it is actually in
operation, nevertheless, the work will assure its completion
as soon as humanly possible. .
The Campus Government has really been hustling this

quarter, with President Hoyle Adams really putting on an
active campaign for a “live Campus Government.” Several
of the projects have been completed and many are in the
process. Outstanding among their projects was the fine
“Hello Week” program and as co—sponsor of the first pep
rally.
The building' going on around the campus indicates that

the College is really planning big things. In addition to the
Coleseum, Engineering building, and the new addition to
the Textile School, Dean Lampe has announced that bids will
be opened soon to construct a new Mechanical Engineering
Building. More progress.
Some of the most outstanding accomplishments made this

term have been made by the Interdormitory Council lead by
its able President Alex Vann, and guiding arm, J. J. Stewart,
Director of Dormitories. The Interdorm Council has really
brought life in the dormitories up from a drab existence to
something alive and interesting. With its promotion of social,
athletic, and other campus events the Council has really im-
proved the life of the student in the dormitory. It makes
him more school-conscious, helps him to meet other people,
and develops his social life. Half of going to college is meet-
ing people and learning to face life, and the Inter-Dorm Coun-
cil is certainly doing a bang-up job in fulfilling «this end of a
college's duties. Congratulations Alex, you and your com-
mittees have really done a swell job. Keep up the good work.
We could go on like this for inches and inches. Many out-

standing things have been done that may not be mentioned
here, but nevertheless, they have helped the college and that
is what counts. Let’s all try to make next term one of more
fine progress for State College.

I Resolve
With the spirit of Christmas just around the corner and

with another New Year and its resolutions winking at us,
let us stop a while to consider three things: moderation, con-
sideration, and contemplation.

It is only with moderation that real happiness and con-
tentment can be attained. You may get home in less time
going 80 mph in your Chrysler convertible, but then again
you may not make it. You may gorge yourself with Christ-
mas goose and stuffing, but then again you may look green
for the next few days. And you may kill a “Fifth” a day,
but you’ll never be the same. ‘

Consideration for the other fellow carries a twowold com-
pensation: really doing something for a less fortunate guy
than you makes him happy, and you will derive from your
actions a gratification that comes only from the knowledge
of having helped others. If you have it in you, you'll find
plenty of application. .
During the holidays you will indubitably find time for con-
Coneidemtion for the other fellow carries a twofold com-

before speaking and just before acting. And lastly, as col-
lege student, you can utilize it in discerning the truth in
everyday life, in the newspapers, on the radio, in the movies.

Let these things guide you when you make your 1950 reso-
lutions, they may pay oil in dollars and cents in years to
come. MJ‘I.
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THE TECHNICIAN
ARE YOU DOING YOU. PART?

.e , >~

It costs more than $5,000.00 each year to pick up the trash
carelessly thrown on the grounds of State College. This 3
one improvement WE can make!

Pins 'n Posies
There’s no denying, the I.F.C. did a bang-up good job on

the recent Pledge Dances and plans for the Midwinters look
even more promising, so says I.F.C. Prexy, Woodrow Bass-
However before Midwinters these few words to the wise

are given: (1) Be she ever so proud of her pin, your date
should be reminded that fraternity insignia just aren't worn
on the two extremes of dress (can’t be seen too well on a bra
anyhow.)

(2) It is a long standing tradition here at State that flow-
ers will not be given to dates, especially at I.F.C. dances.
Exceptions, of course, are sponsors and honored guests but
the “gentleman’s agreement" holds for all others.

So, if you must spend money on yOur girl, ply her with bon
hens and beer. She’ll love you just as much andyou'll be in
far better taste. And too, that'pin will stand out much better
on her sweater than on the ruffles of her evening gown.

J.H.Mc.

Policy
This week's issue of the TECHNICIAN is carrying an

article (written by a non-staff member who writes with a
very biased pen) which 'may bring about buch controversy.
It is the purpose of this editorial comment to make clear
that the policy of this paper is in no Way connected with the
views stated in the column “With the Greeks.”

H.H.S.

With Theereeks
By TED WILLIAMSON

(Editor’s Note: The views ex-
pressed herein are not necessarily
those of Greek Writer McQuinn,
but rather are given as a timely
discussion on a topic near and
dear to all Greeks.)
Last week the National Inter-

fraternity Conference accepted by
a misleading majority a recom-
mendation to the effect that all
member fraternities, which is to
say all of the major fraternities,
which have any kind of discrimina-
tory clauses in their laws or mem-
bership requirements remove these
clauses and requirements. This was
accepted by a majority of those
who voted. Surprised? We weretoo, until we thought about thematter a little while. Let's thinkabout it a little while.
This is not the first we haveheard of such a move by someelements but it is the first we haveheard of any such action by theN.I.C. Now we wonder if the N.I.C.has really done an about-face intheir stand taken a year ago whenthey refused to take action on arecommendation that they attemptto put a stop to discrimination inmembership selection 'by memberfraternities. It is not likely thatthey have changed their stand atall.
Last year Colliers mag publisheda series of articles by one Mr.Whitman who thinks that fraterni-ties do not have the right to selecttheir members as they see fit. Hemade a lot of noise and got a lotof fraternity men mad at him. Healso, doubtless, made some friends.We commented on his commentsand were commented upon, amongother things, in turn. (See Colliers'mag, Jan. 7, 1948 and the TECH-NICIAN's With the Greeks, Jan.14, 1947). Mr. Whitman was veryunhappy with us, let it go at thatif you don’t want to bother readingit.
On February 1, 1951, a schoolcalled Amherst College told its fra-ternities to open up or get out.They were trying to force the

Greeks there to accept men of all
races, creeds and colors. They
thought that was the democratic
way. So democratic that they could
take it or else! We didn’t see it
that way and said so. We never
did hear what they did because
the subscription price of the Daily
Worker went up.
Then we wondered what the next

move of the progressives would be.
Meeting in Washington, the Na-
tional lnterfraternity Conference
told us. They adopted a resolution
that SUGGESTS that discrimina-
tory clauses be removed from our
national laws and policies. Somedelegates voted no, some abstained
but the resolution passed. Worried?
Are we about to have our freedom
voted out from under us? Probably
not. We think that the N.I.C. didwhat it thought it had to do to keepthe peace.
The people who oppose our poli-cies of choosing members who thinkalike and get along best are in theminority. We will always be ableto vote as we' see fit unless welose the next war BUT we do haveto be careful. That minority, evenso, has good lungs and a lot ofmoney behind it. They want to“liberalize" the fraternity systemalong their minority ‘Iines. We don’tobject to their doing as they pleasebut we do object to their tryingto make US do as THEY please.
It seems likely that the NationalInterfraternity Conference votedas they did in order to get some-body to shut up. They won't shutup, though, be sure of that. Thepeople who want their way neitherslumber nor sleep so watch outfor them. If your. fraternity con-siders changing its national lawsto please these loud liberals, exer:cise your voice. Tell them whatyou believe and don’t let your dele-gate vote wrong. If your fraternityhas the system it wants, defendthat system. You have the rightto take the men'you want into yourfraternity. Let’s not lose our headsand be forced into a “democracy”where we'll lose our heads.

“Your opportunity in the United
States is limited only by ability,
determination, vision, and business
atmosphere,” D. E. Stewart. As-
sistant to the Vice-President of
the Carolina Power and Light Com-
pany.etatedinalecuireforeu-
gineering students, held Tueschy,November 22, at 11:00 o’clock in
Pullen Hall.
Speaking on “Trends and 0ppor~

tunities in the Electric Utility In-
dustry," Mr. Stewart gave a brief
history of the industry and ex-
plained the rapid expansion that the
industry had undergone in the past
seventy years. He asserted that
rates today are less ‘than 30 percent of what they were in 1920.

In explaining the ownership of
the Carolina Power and Light Com-
pany, the executive declared that
the largest single stockholder in
the company owns less than 2 per
cent of the industry.
Mr. Stewart pointed out the dan-

gers of socialism creeping into the
utility field and declared that it
might be “later than we think."
He stated that under the free enter-
prise system, the electric utility
industry has helped make America
an industrial giant.
The lecture was sponsored by the

administrative staff of the School
of Engineering and the Engineers'
Council. Lewis Allen, president of
the Engineers' Council, introduced
the speaker.

Dr. J. Ii. Lampe, dean of the
School of Engineering, stated that
this lecture was the first in a series
of six planned for this year. “We
want to take time out from ourregular classes to gather here and
receive from men in industry a
story of operations and conditions
that will face you when you leaveState College,” he asserted.

Debate learn

Visits Big City

On November 22 one half of the
college debate team consisting of
Captain Bob Reames and Francis
Chadwick engaged several glib
members of the Columbia Univer-sity debate team i‘n an informal dis-cussion which was devoted to ex-ercising problem-solving utilisingthe methods of direct clash think-ing formulated by State’s ProfessorEdwin Puget of the English De-partment. The problem discussed:Public Transportation Utilities.
While Reames and Chadwickwere thus indisposed, ProfessorPaget and debator Paul Voght at-tended a dinner at which a numberof State Collegealumni were pres-ent.

' Visit Brooklyn
BrooklynCollege was visited onNovember 23. There the entireteam took part in the discussionswhich were again informal, andheard Professor Larson, Head ofBrooklyn’s speech department, de-scribe the brief verbal encounteras one of the most stimulating hecould recall. The debate team willretrace their route through thesame eastern colleges again in Feb-ruary. ,
In the meantime they will busythemselves with such subjects as—Should the United States national-ize the basic non-agricultural in-dustries. A decision as to which endof the argument the team will sup-port will be rendered at a meetingto be held this Saturday at 2 o’clockin 109 Pullen Hall. Incidentally, theoutfit is ready to welcome newmembers any time. The PublicSpeaking course is not a pre-requi-site for membership on the team.

Meredith Group

Presents "Our Iown"
Rehearsals are being held night-ly for the Meredith College LittleTheater production of ThortonWilde’s “Our Town." The actorsand actresses for this play, whichis to be given on December 8thand .9th at 8 p.m., are composedof students and faculty membersof Meredith and State and ethercitizens of Raleigh. This will bethe first full-length production tobe held in the new auditorium atMeredith.
Fitz Dade and Bill Hoffman arethe representatives from State ap-pearing in the cast. Bill has recent-ly appeared in Meredith Ia'ttleTheater plays while this is Fita'sfirst role in some time at the“Angel Farm.” Bill plays GeorgeGibbs, and Fit: portrays George’sfather, Dr. Gibbs.
Other leading roles are Mrs.Gibbs, Mickey Bowen; Emily Webb,Dorothy Perry; Mrs. Soames, Son-ny Burnham; and Stage ManagerHarry Dorsett.
The general admission for thisperformance is 50c. State Collgestudents are invited to attend either-the Thursday' or Friday night per-formances. _

THE KEYHOLE
DyMAXIIALBlR

This term’s last bouquet of rosesgoes to the International
Committee of the State College Women’s Club. 'While most
of us spent the Thanksgiving holidays at home or with our
dear ones, this group of unselfish women under the chairma-
ship of Mrs. F. S. Barkelow made it pessible for nearly fifty
of our foreign students to share the season's goodies with
college families. As we understand it, genuine friendships
have been established, and many re-invitations for Christ-
mas dinners are assured.t 0 O
0f recent interest to the sidewalk engineer are the excavap

tions across from the Memorial Tower. Contrary to rumors
that the lot will accomodate the new girls’ dormitory, a triple-
store building will be erected there. (Wonder what they’ll be
selling now 1) S .
Ever since Dr. Frank Porter Graham has been appoinbd

to the U. S. Senate, the Trustees of the Greater University
have endeavored to fill the vacancy thus crated with a man
who most closely approximate the genius and modest dignity
of our former president. Last May the Trustees Committee
circulated among the faculties of the three institutions ques-
tionnaires as to the most desirable qualifications of the pros-pective successor. The State College forms have now been
tabulated and paint a revealing picture.

5?;- The fifteen questions were to be evaluated according to
“Great Importance,” “Some Importance,” and “Little or No
Importance.” In the light ’of present-day political and parti-
san turmoil, the answers to the questions “The next president
should have shown a concern for democratic procedure inpolicy making” and “. . . should have shown a concern for
academic freedom” were most significant. Whereas 84%
and 82%, respectively, thought these of “Great Importance,”
the high percentages of 14 and 16 thought this matter of
only “Some Importance” and“2% actually deemed it of “Littleor no importance”. Are we thus adhereing to our national
or No Importance”, Are we thus adhereing to our national
principles; are we thus really nurturing higher education?
To the question “The next president should know the

South," 46% each thought this of “Great” and “Some” im-
portance. This implies that a man from Iowa or from Ore-gon is equally well acquainted with the sectional problems ofthis region as is a man from, say, Greensboro, N. C.

Lastly, barely two-thirds of the faculty ascribed “Great
Importance” to the question “The next president should bean efl'ective public speaker." Again, seemingly a high per-centage considered a mediocre speaker as articulate as a godd,
“effective” one. After all, what and where was man before
he acquired speech as a means of communication?. . O t

Best luck on your exams and a joyous yuletide to all of you.

Prof Lfkos To Play-

Nosr You Can Do It!
By JOE HANCOCK

An idea conceived froman old Chinese game, Wd Gib,has developed into what may be-come a very profitable enterprisefor Prof. A. G. Guy and his wife.
Prof. Guy, who is a member ofthe Mechanical Engineering De-partment stafl, has developed thisChinese pastime into a game called“Circlo”, a name which Prof. Guycredits to his wife who is helpingin the venture.
The Guys first learned the gameseveral years ago while Mr. Guywas employed at the General Elec-tric Educational Laboratory. Hepicked up the game from a fellowworker who had learned the gamefrom a Chinese friend. Prof. Guyand his friend played the gameoften on makeshift apparatus. andhe enjoyed the game so much thathe decided to present it to thepublic on a commercial basis.Many ProblemsDuring the two years that wasspent in developing the game, amultitude of problems came up. Heexplained that getting a manufac-turer was difficult and many otherproblems held up their work. Healso explained that each part ofthe game was manufacturd at dif-ferent companies, and that he andhis wife assemble the games them-selves.in getting the game together,Mrs. Guy designed the box thatholds the game, for which a patenthas been applied for. A copyright

ethe trademark “Circle” has beenchosen.To Demonstrate GameOn Tuesday, December 6, Prof.Guy has announced that he willbe in the lobby of the Y to demon-strate the game to interested stu-dents. He also announced that thegame will go on sale locally thisweek for $1.29 a game, and thathe hopes to present the game on anational basis soon. .Circle, according to Prof. Guy,is taken from and based directlyon the ancient Chinese game thatwas developed over 4,000 years ago.In his explanation of the game,Prof. Guy pointed out its simplicityand yet emphasized that it takesyears to master it.National PastimeThe pastime is the national gameof Japan today (in the versioncalled Go) and during championshipmatches boards showing the prog-ress of the games are put up atstreet corners andwatched by millions of people.The game has many variations,such as “Army-Navy", a partner-ship game played with four par-ticipants. This pastime is based onindividual planning and strategy.while “Five Pointe” is a simple va-riation for two players with theobject to outwit the other in amanner similar to checkers.The game “Circlo” has broughtpleasure to the orientals for sev-eral thousand years and the Guysare hoping that Americans will takeon the rules has gone through. and to it with as much enthusiasm.

R. O. T. C. Signal Corps

Begins Operations MA S
Signal corps cadets at State Col-0lege are now receiving trainingwhich will enable them to serve thepublic in times of local or nationaldisasters.These students are studying radiocommunications—an activity whichhas often afforded a vital link be-tween stricken areas and the out-side world when hurricanes, floods,and other emergencies have dis-rupted telephone and telegraph ser-Vice.Col. Samuel A. Gibson, head ofthe College’s Military Department,reported last week that training inall Signal Corps subjects at the col-lege has been facilitated by the ad-dition of a completely equippedmobile radio station. ‘

Modern Station
The radio station is of the most

be operated either while stationaryor while in motion.Initial installation of the unit wasaccomplished by a group of inter-ested Signal Corps ROTC Cadets.spearheaded by Cadet LieutenantJonathan W. Fulton, an advancedSignal Corps student from Greens-boro. When the radio set is notused for instructional purposes, thegroup operates the unit as an ama-teur radio station. Working underthedlrect'ionothLCoLHoward’E.=Price, Senior Signal Corps Instruc-tor at State College, cadets haveestablished radio contact with otheramateur stations in all parts of thenation. Operatic-I MarsThe Signal Corps unit at the col-lege is now formulating final plansfor the participation of ROTC ca-modern type, a post war counter. dcts in the Military Amateur Ra-part of one of the most versatile dio System. more commonly knownandwellknownmilitaryradiosets. as MARS. This is a nation-wideContainedinalargeshelter, which military radio network, operatedramoimtedmtherearofaeonven- for and by interested radio ama-tional Army vehicle, the radio can tours.

are eagerly-

:rél.
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Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz—a date with the
campus queen—or inst killing time between classes
—Owen’s Sandwich Shop at the University of Colo-
rado in Boulder is one of the favorite places for a
rendezvous. At the Owen’s Sandwich Shop, as in
college ofiocampus haunts everywhere, a frosty bottleof Coca-Cola is always on hand for the pause that
refreshes—Coke belongs.

Ash/or i! either my . . . bot/r “
trade-mark: mean the some thing.

Owen's Sandwich Shop, Boulder, Col.‘ romeo oases AUTHORITY or me concoct COMPANY av
The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

Planning Institute
Hears Designer

Utilization of new design prin- .
ciples in school building construc-tion will save money, Alonso J.Harriman, In, designer of manyof the New England schools, toldthe delegates attending the Insti-tute of School Planning at N. C.State College Wednesday.
New England school officials, hecontinued, showed “great resist-ance” when first confronted withthe use of new design techniquesbut soon adopted the ideas whenthey witnessed the benefits, includ-ing economy and cheerful appear-ances of the schools.
Harriman addressed approxi-mately 176 architects and schoolofficials attending the Institute ofSchool Planning, which openedMonday under the joint sponsorshipof the State College School of De-sign and the State Department ofPublic Instruction.

Weatherman

Jewelers
1904 Hillsboro St.

GOWN BY JO COPELANDJEWELS BY IRABERI AND HOEFFER-MAUBOUSSIN

r Inels for Mildness
Yes, Camels are SO MILD thatin a coast-to-coasl test ofhundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—and onlyCamels—for 30 Consecutive days, noted throat specialists,making weekly examinations, reported

(/l/otoneootqltcaoedtlvwat
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THE TECHNICIAN
Wins Honor

‘ Insurance Deadline

llear VA Warns
A deadline in connection with Na-

tional Service Life Insurance iscoming up December 31, 1949, forveterans with service-incurred dis-abilities less than total in degree,the Veterans Administration warns.
Generally a World War II vet-eran who applies for new insuranceor to reinstate a policy that haslapsed, must furnish VA with satis-factory evidence of his good health.But so long as he’applies beforeJanuary 1, 1950, a service-incur-red disability, if less than total indegree, will be disregarded in do.termining good health for this pur—pose. The disability must have beenincurred in service between October8, 1940, and September 2, 1945.

Be In Good Health
A veteran who applies for theNSLA total disability income pro-vision also is ’required to furnishevidence of good health. In thiscase, too, a disability incurred inservice between those same twodates, if less than total in degree,will be disregarded in determininggood health. The application for thetotal disability provision must bemade before January 1, 1950.
World War II veterans eligiblefor automobiles have June 30, 1950,as their deadline, before which ap—plications must be made. Such vet-erans who in service lost, or lostthe use of, one or both legs at or a-bove the ankle may be entitled toreceive an automobile or other con-veyance at Government expense.

Textile Society

lo Hold Social
Sigma Tau Sigma, textile schol-astic fraternity will hold its firsting systems. The student branch social of the term at the Cabin-by—of ASHVE invites all who are in- the-Lake tomorrow night from 6:30terosted to attend the lecture. ’until l0;00.

Neill A. McFarland, Jr., above,
, of Greensboro, Route 1, a seniorin animal industry at State Col-lege, has been chosen as the win-irer of the Swift Essay Contestfor I949. McFarland won thecontest in competition with otheragricultural students at the col-lege. girl essay was entitled“Contrr ution of the Packing lu-dustry to the United States.” liewill be given a free trip to theInternational Livestock Exposi-tion in Chicago, [1]., November28 to December 3, a scholarshipto the Swift Market School, andwill be carried on a supervisedtour of Chicago's educational andcultural centers. McFarland, sonof Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McFar-land of Greensboro, Route 1, ex-pects to complete his work for a8.8. degree at State College inDecember and plans to do gradu-ate work during the school termbeginning in January.

ASHVE— Speaker
Mr. Frank C. Hackett of Bell

and Gossett Company will speakon “Steam and Hot Water Ap-plications in Heating" at PageHall room 100 Thursday, Decem-ber 8 at 7 p.m. Mr. Hackett willshow picture slides to illustratesome of the systems manufactur-ed by Bell and Gossett, one of theoutstanding manufacturers offorced circulation hot water heat-

Duncing will follow the informalsupper, at which fried chicken withall the trimmings will be served.Dates and wives of the membersIch been invited by the fraternity.
The party was planned by theSocial Committcc, consisting ofWeldon Cubic, chairman; HughCash; Bill Riggs; Harris Ruben;and Jim Sharpe.

Found—
] Scotland Neck High School ring1 pair of glasses with plasticrims, amber color1 Mount Olive High School keyThese articles are in the office ofthe Dean of Students, HolladayHall, and will be delivered uponproper identification.

Alley

A SPORT FOR PLEASURE

2512
Hillshoro St.

for your Christmas vacation . . .
stock up on

whites!

,.-' ll 'idc-spreud
l'an Brit: in
broadcloth o;
oxford, 8.3.0.3

Van Tux with fine
piquefrom. $5.95

It’s going to be a white Christmas in shirts and
if you’re going to do your home to“ u up right.
you’d better be well supplied. Popular (ltl)lllll(‘.
shirt is the wide-spread Van Britt \\ ith Frcnch
culls. For evenings, it’s Van Tux nith French
cuffs . . . white pique front and attached wide-
spread or regular collar. Look your best this
Christmas in Van Heusen shirts!

0 an Hansen
shirts"the world’s smartest”

vulture-tours coar.. new voux1.n.r.he
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Committee Appointed To Study

Latest Union Plan Revision
A committee of students representing all main Mt

groups at North Carolina State College was recently undat-
ed by Chancellor J. W. Harrelson to study the latest Union
building plan revision.

This student body met this week to study the results of the
student-faculty facility survey taken last May. They further
observed how the tabulated survey results has been inter—
preted into the building plans
ions Architectural Consultant,

by Associa'tion of College Un-
Michael Hare, and Functicuml

Consultant, Porter Butts, with the on-the-spot aid of Union
Director, Jerry Erdahl.

Animal Industry
Adds Protessor
Appointment of Dr. Clayton D.McAulifle, former faculty memberat Cornell University, as associateprofessor of agronomy at N. C.State College and the director ofthe college’s stable isotope labora-tory was announced today by Dr.W. E. Colwell, head of the College'sAgronomy Department.Dr. McAulitfe, a scientist on Co-lumbia University’s famed Man-hattan atomic project during WorldWar II, will direct the laboratory’swork with isotopic nitrogen whichwill be used in studies relating tosoil chemistry, fertility, and nutri-tion. Work Important“Nitrogen,” Dr. Colwell said inannouncing the appointment, “isone of the extremely important ele-ments in the fertilization of NorthCarolina crops. Through the use ofthe mass spectrometer and thestable isotope of this element, itcan be tagged, and this techniqueoffers the same sort of tool as doesradioactive phosphorous.“A portion of Dr. McAuliffe’sIwork will be in cooperation withthe research staff in soil fertility.This program ofl’ers much promisefor a better understanding of manyof oirr soil fertility problems inthis State.". Nebraska NativeUr. McAulit‘l‘e, a native of Ne-braska, received his A.B. degreefrom Nebraska Wesleyan Univer-sity in 1941; carncd his MS. degreefrom the University of Minnesota,Ewherc his major interest was inbiochemistry; and was awarded thePhD. at Cornell University.

New Forestry
Protessor Named
Appointment of Dr. James Sam-uel Bethel. former plant managerof the Tidewater Plywood Com-pany at Brunswick, Ga., as asso-ciate professor of forestry at StateCollege was announced recently byDr. Richard J. Preston, Jr., direc-tor of the College’s Division ofForestry.Dr. Bethe], who has already as-sumed his duties at the college, isa former faculty member at Penn.sylvania State College and at theVirginia Polytechnic Institute. Hewas educated at the University ofWashington, where he obtained hisbachelor's dcgrce‘, and at DukeUniversity, where he earned hismaster’s degree and doctorate ininrest ry .His appointment has been ap-proved by Chancellor J. W. Harel-’son of State College, Acting Pres-idcnt W. D. Carmichael, Jr., of theConsolidated University of NorthCarolina, and a special committeeof the board of trustees.Dr. Bcthcl, a native of New\\'cstministcr, British Columbia,schcd in the Air Force as a cup-tain during World War 11 and waschicf of the Wood, Glue and Pack-uging Branches of the Procure-rncnt Division of the Army AirForcc Mntcricl Command duringthc wni‘.

licntions rcluting to forestry andforcst products and has prcpurcdnrticlcs for The Journal of Forms-try. Tropical Woods, andl‘npcr industry and Paper World.llis honorary and professionalnlliliations include mcmbcrship intho Socicty of American Forcstcrs,tbc American Socicty for the Ad-vunccrnunt of Scicncc. theProducts llcscurch Socicty, SigmaXi. and Phi Sigma.

lic has writtcn a number of pub- .

Tbc l

Forest '

l There was unanimous approval atthe overall building design and fa-cility arrangement by the summit-tee.
Committee Ale-hersThe following students were onthe Chancellor’s Committee: h-mett Bringle, Past President of theJunior Class; Avery Brock, SniorClass President; L. E. Boyles, Jun-ior Class President; Eugene Jef-fords, Sophomore Class President;Scott Stidham, Editor, Agroumek;Virgil Minis, Proficient, GoBsnChain; Lewis Allen, Presidmit, En-gineers Council; Ila: min, Presi-dent, Agriculture Club; Bill Thu-p-son, President, Monogram Gab:J. E. McCormick, President. Phi It.Sigma; Harry Dalton, Presidmtt.Phi Psi; Larry McDade, Preeidmrt,Tau Beta Pi; Hoyle Adams, Presi-dent, Campus Government; WoodyBass, President, InterfrateruityCouncil; Alex Vann, President, In-terdormitory Council.In another two months, if all goeswell, bids will be out for our NorthCarolina State College Union build-ing. Then a month while bids areaccepted. Then up goes the build-ing. Sophomores will be seniors bythe time the building opens.Since we have never had a unionbuilding at State, a logical questionto ask is: “What will a union dofor me?"The question is a difficult one toanswer, but not because there arenot answers.

“Home" Away From HomeFor one thing, the union is thecampus “living room” of the col-lege—“ a home away from home"for the students. Colleges with un-ions have a simple proof of this“fact. Students and alumni alwaysbring their visiting friends and par-Icuts to the union before the rest ofthe campus tour commences.The union is a place of rema-tion. One may play billiards, tabletennis, cards, etc. One may learnnew games and further perfectgames already known.The union is a place to dinehealthfully at a budget-wise price.(incidentally, as a student youspend more money for food than onany other budget item, with men-tion fourth on the list.)The union exposes one to condi-tions where you may develop skillsand techniques in art craft, photo-graphy, leadership, dancing, etc.Student Manage-mtThe union is a laboratory of stu-dent management, a place for in-dividual and group self-discovery;it is the site of an informal courseon getting along with people—onmaking friends and being a friend.The union strives to expose oneto the best music, books, art, and astrong emphasis is placed on thecultural aspects of our college com-munity, city, state, nation and theworld.Primarily, the union is concernedwith the social side of one’s life.But nothing much goes on in theunion that is purely social—likely,rather, most union “activities" in-volve the social, cultural and recre-ational sides of the individual simul-taneously, in varying degrees.The union is a laboratory in de-rnocrncy; practicing to understandthe processes of the American wayl"f doing things. ‘
i icnccs and recognition.

Help the Student'l‘bc union’s broad hope is to bean integrating force for the stu-dent. helping to make him a matureindividual on all fronts. To accom-plish this goal, the union must fullycooperate with each college school,furthering their educational objec-tive on an informal level. The unionmust provide an atmosphere wherethe student has real power and res-iponsibility in the democratic amn-lncr pointing toward his becominga good citizen. For well-rounded' growth the student must experience-n high level in social, cultural andrecreational climate!

Want to feast on
something

HOT!!
90 see that State College
Basketball Team Play Ball

FRIENDIY

CLEANERS

2910‘ Hillsboro St.
Telephone 2-0888

Fayetteville cor. llargett
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VICTOR BUBAS

One of the Southern Conference’sgreatest competitors, Bubas, hailsfrom Gary, Indiana. Vic made theAll-Tournament team at the annualpost-season Southern ConferenceTournament held at Duke last year.He also was selected on the Sec-ond Team All-Southern team. Bu-bas is a topnotch scorer, despitehis chief role as a backline defen-sive man. He drives hard for thebasket and he is a deadly set-shot.One of the team’s most accuratepassers, he is a dangerous floorman in every respect. Bubas wasthe most improved player on theteam last year over his ’48 fresh-man form. After attending LewWallace High in Gary, Indiana, heplayed service ball for the 15thArmy Corp team during World warII. Standing 6 feet two inches, Bu-bas weighs 188 pounds.
JOE HARAND

After waiting for a chance tomake the varsity grade, Harandcame through last year to becomeone of Coach Case's most valuablemen. Joe did a great job on re-bounds and his defensive play wasbrilliant. He will likely pair withBubas as a starting guard thisseason. Joe didn’t develop into apotent scorer last year, but hasshown definite improvement in thepoint making department in earlydrills. Joe stands 6-4, weighs 194pounds, and is from Tenafly, N. J.
HARRY JOHNSON

Harry is a candidate for a guardposition on the varsity and willlikely‘see action this season as re-placement for Bubas or Hal-and.Johnson was held out last season,but worked out with the varsityall season. Harry is a hard worker,and is always seeking to improvehis game. He lacks deceptivenessybut makes it up in speed. He is anexcellent ball handler. Johnson, whois 6-5, is from New York City.
JOE STOLL

Leading the scoring on the froshclub last year, Stoll hit 230 pointsin 15 games. He has an eagle eyefor the basket and is very muchin the varsity picture this year.Hailing from Princeton, Indiana,Joe is 19 years old and stands 6feet, 3 inches. Stoll earned threehigh school letters at Princeton,making All-Regional first-teamboth as a junior and senior.

BOB COOK
As a freshman last lear, Bobpoured in 213 points for a 14.2 aver-age in 15 games. Last spring hewas converted to forward as planswere made for the coming season.Cook is considered rough and rug-ged under the basket and has a neatone handed set shot. A cinch tosee plenty of action on the varsity,Bob is a former high school starfrom Columbus, Ind. He is a fast200-pounder and stands 6-3‘6. Hewill likely work behind Ranzinoand Dickey.

I'aul Horvath
PETER JACKMOWSKI

“Pete’s” hustle and stamina asa freshman guard last year hasearned him a varsity chance thisseason. In early practice he's shownmarked improvements and lookscertain of getting into some varsityplay. Standing six feet, three inch-es, Jackmowski is 21 years old andis the only married sophomore. Petewas named All-Brooklyn Center atEast York High in 1946. He shouldsee plenty of action this seasonon the varsity and he will be a ca-pable replacement for either Har-and or Bubas.

, ..

PAUL HORVATH
Playing his third year at the

pivot slot for the Wolfpaek,
Stretrh" as he is known to his
teammates, has consistently im-
proved and may be headed for his
greatest season this year. Horvathmoves well for a big man, weighing205 pounds, and standing six feet,seven inches. Paul is an expert ontip-ins using his big hands to ad-vantage. He can handle the postassignment in the State attack ca-pably, feeding to the other players,and hitting with his specialty—anoverhead hook shot. On defense,Horvath is an exceptional player,always hustling and striving to dohis best. Paul scored 305 points asa freshman, and 301 points lastyear as a sophomore. The onlymember of the current team whohad no high school experience, Hor-vath got his first cage experienceduring World War II with the 16thArmored Division.
RICHARD L. DICKEY

An All-American selection in1948. Dick had his troubles lastyear. He started slow because of atonsil operation. then encounteredinjuries, which kept him out ofthree games. Despite all this, how-ever, he emerged as one of theteam’s top scorers getting 355points in 30 games for a 11.8 aver-age. His total for three years ofvarsity play now stands at 1,184points, an average of better than18 points a game for 89 games.Last year he was named All-South-ern for the third consecutive yearand also made the All-Tournamentfirst-team for the third straightseason. The 1950 season is Dickey’slast ‘and no matter what he doeshe has established an all-time rec-ord for an individual scorer in theSouthern Conference. Chances arethat Dickey will have a better year.He is a top ranking figure in thenational cage picture and is amongthe handful of stars leading pre-season AIl-America predictions.Dickey is not only a great scorer,but is also an excellent defensiveplayer. He is often fouled becauseof his driving one-handed shotsat the bucket, but opponents usuallyfind that stopping Dickey from thefield simply means he’ll rack ’emup at the free throw lines. In threeyears he has converted 312 charitytosses. The State star got his prepschool training at Pendleton (Ind.)High and as a Navy yeoman atSt. Mary's Preflight School in Cal-ifornia. He stands Six feet, oneinch and weight 180 pounds.
LEE TERRILL

One of the eleverest of the sopho-mores, Lee likely will see plentyof action on the varsity. Hailingfrom South Orange, N. J., wherehe was a standout at ColumbiaHigh, Terrill took top All-EssexCounty and All-Orange City honorsand was captain of the team inhis senior high school year. He alsoattended Cateret Prep School forone year. An excellent Ball-handlerand dead-eye set-shot, Lee is' acandidate for a guard position andcould well become a regular at thisberth.
CHARLIE STINE

One of Coach Case's most cap-able reserves, Stine will likely seeplenty of action this year. Charliehas been a member of the squadfor three years, but not since 1947has he demonstrated any real scor-ing ability. However, he can bedepended upon to come throughwhen the chips are down. Stine,who played for Case at FrankfortHigh, is a senior in Mechanical En-gineering. O
I exchanged gray gabardine top-

coat with someone at the college
cafeteria Grill Room on Wed., Nov.
23. Will be glad to re-exchange.
Ronald B. Greene, 806 Welch, Tel-
ephone 9119.

ENROll IN ONE OF OUR SKATING CLASSES NOW

BEGINNERS CLASS—Every Monday Night 6:30
WALTZ CLASS—Every Tuesday Night 6:30

DANCE CLASS—Every Wednesday and Thursday 6:30

PURCHASE YOUR XMAS SKATING OUTFITS NOW!
WE, HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
SHOES, SKATES AND ACCESSORIES

Evening Sessions Doily 8-H p.m. Except Sunday

Brooks Recreation Center
CORNER BOYLAN A’ND’ TUCKER
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HUDSON-BEN

and lion of Troy

add NYLON to Acetate

for longer wear. . .

unprecedented luxury

DICK picxlr. MartN. 0. State

FRESHMAN SQUAD ROSTER

The Forwards we}. skillfully blended acetate -
with the magic of DuPont nylon to; ‘7‘aName ... .

give you unprecedented luxury in a practical,
Hgt. Wgt. Age High School Hometown

178Roger Craig (ix-4 19 Durham High, Durham, N. C. _ ' 'William E. .(‘rull 6-2 175 18 St. Mary’s, Anderson, Ind. bng hflm“ TM". Th" remarkable fabficBucky Seif 6-3 188 18 Charleston (High). s. C. washes beautifully, dries rapidly . . .\V‘ll' K k ' (3-33 ‘ 2‘ ' " ‘ - ' ''8'“ "-‘ ”5 2 Lu" “ “”8“" (“"5“ In‘l' Ioolu and tools like silk. Tailored for us by famed lion
Th C t of Troy with the clean, masculine

el‘ 9'5 look you've been searching for.
Robert w. Spciglit 6-6 175 19 Buchtel High, Akron. Ohio Choose from MW. murmured colors:Bobby GOss 6—8 205 17 Necdham Broughton, Raleigh ("3f COIO" hm)Larry Lovington 6-9 200 19 Staten Island, N. Y.

Dres shirt 4. I ' .The Guards 5 $ 95, Sport shirt $4 95

Ed Morris ' 6-4 190 18Bernie Yurin 6-3 190 18Kenneth Moseley 5-7 145 19Warren Remensnyder (3-2 175 18 Oak Park, Oak Park, Ill.

DINE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

V "The Place of Fine Foods"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES
250816 Hillsboro St.

across From Patterson Hall

STUDENTS —— FACULTY

SAVE UP TO 25%
ON

HOOD TIRES 8. TUBES

GOODRICH BATTERIES

To all faculty members and students we are altering
Leads all the others! A real champion—
this famous Arrow DART. Keeps‘ you
looking neat all day because of its pop-
ular non-wilt collar!

the above items at wholesale prices. If you need tires
or batteries trade with us and SAVE.

All Merchandise Fully Guaranteed Arrow shirts—‘in any collar style you
choose—are beautifully tailored of long
wearing fabrics. Sanforized, of course
(shrinkage less than 1%).
Come in for your “Dart” today!

No Charge For Installation
at

Cold Rubber Treads . Tire Repairs
MEN'S STORE — STREET FLOOR

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Opposite Meredith College

3811 Hillsboro St. Phohe 3-3904

Reynolds, Winston-SalemHorace Mann, Gary, Ind.Lcaksville (High), N. C.
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Promise BrightFuture
By ED STOREYPossibly the best assemblage offreshman talent in the historyof the school indicates that CoachCarl (Butter) Anderson may turnout. a potent. aggregation of Wolflet nyearlings this season. He is equip-ped with the three ingredients forsuccess—height, speed and aggres-siveness.The entire early season drills forthe frosh have been devoted tofundamentals. Anderson has work-ed hard to teach the newcomersthose little skills of ball-handling,footwork and shooting which go in-to making any Case-coached teama success. He has lain the groundwork, the rest is up to the indi-Viduals.Lovington Rates Edge.l’ositions on the freshman squadare all 'wide-open and there is al-ready plenty of hot competition foreach berth. At center a close three-way fight is on between Bobby(loss, Larry Lovington, and BobSpeight. Each has height and goodrebound ability. Scoring abilitylikely will decide the issue withLovington deadly accurate on hisbook shots and rated a slight edgeover the other two.Setting the pace for the forwardjobs are llill Crull and Bill Kukoy.lloth are good one—handed pushshot artists, drive 3well for thebasket, and handle the ball with fi-ncssc. Not. far behind, however, areCraig and Self, Seif particularly,has shown improvement recentlyand he'll definitelyxsec plenty ofaction.Ed Morris and Bernie Yurin looklike the top guard candidates. Mor-ris can hit well from far-out andcan give and go on his drives. Yur-in is a clever floor-man. He hits wellfrom the side court and has plentyof speed. lle feeds the ball excel—lently. Moseley and Remensnyder

are certain to be used extensively.Moseley is perhaps the fastest manon the squad and hits his shots wellfrom near the free throw line...i is andnemcnsny ..e Elgg!“-‘~"“‘»V“.-3drives well.
M an-size Schedule

The Wolflets have a man-sizeschedule, headed by four contestswith Duke, Carolina, and WakeForest. Coach Anderson's team alsohas a pair of games with Williamand Mary, Wilmington College, andPresbyterian, Lees-McRae andLouisburg of the North Carolinajunior college circuit.The 16-freshman home contestswill all be played as preliminarygames to the varsity headline at-tractions in the new William—NealReynolds Coliseum. Each game willbegin at 6:30 p.m.

Ag Chemists
The Society of AgriculturalChemists will meet on ’l‘uesdayevening December 6. in Room112, Withers Hall. Dr. Marvin I..Speck will speak on “IndustrialBy-I’roducts of Milk." Membersof the Society of AgriculturalChemists are urged to attend andall others interested are cordiallyimited.

'l‘he Chem. E’s met in hole 117of Winston Loft Tuesday. Nov.29th. A film ‘on the productionof Copper was enjoyed by all.The guillotine for the removalof deadwuod (members who havenot paid their fees and dues) washoned and strupped for use onDec. 1st.

Bosse Jewelers

GRAND OPENING
OF

NEW LOCATION
CONTINUES

Souvenirs for Everyone
333 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Opposite S I. W Cafeteria

f lUNCH

“* BRUNCH

SUPPER

HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER

A LITTLE MOORE
Regular Meals From

OPPOSITE TOWER
man—2:30
5:30—8:30

.io

More Brief Sketches
SAM RANZINO

(‘alled “the sharpest shot in col-l‘lege basketball' by the experts whohave seen his amazing exhibitions;this Car", lr.(l.. lad of Italian des-icent is Stateis No. 2 All~Southcrnifrom last year. After starting slow— ily, Sam found the range in tho.later portion of the season andwound up with the team's largesttotal number of points, 3:81. Hisiaverage was 11.5. points per game,islightly less than his running mateiat Forward, Dick Dickey. But thereal story of Ranzino’s success wasithis amazing shot record on fieldgoal tries. Against LaSalle Sammyidropped in nine goals in 12 at-itempts. Ranzino dropped in 10 fieldigoals on 14 tries against William{and Mary and 8 for 11 shots againstWake Forest two nights later. ButRanzino's value to the team is notfor his scoring alone. He, like Dick-Eey. is a great defensive player. Hisuncanny ball-handling, head fakesand accurate passes have set-upIscores time and time again. He isthe team's most deceptive dribblerand his change of pace is terrific.Excellent team player and particu-.larly good in the clutch. Very hardworker, always striving to perfecthis play, practicing tirelessly onany particular phase of the gamewhich he feels needs improvement.Despite his size (6-1) Ranzino oftengrabs more than his share of re-bounds with his excellent timing‘under .the basket. He'hustles con-stantly and drives in hard to fol-low his own shots. His one-handedwrist shot, which arches the balltoward the basket, is most difficultto stop. since Ranzino turns theball loose at the end of his fingers.He has marvelous control over theball and appears to fire his shotswith the least possible effort. Only21 years old and still has anotheryear of eligibility remaining afterthe 1950 season. Is a leading candi-date to repeat his All-Southern hon-ors of last year and is high on thelist of All-America prospects. Prep-ped at Emerson High, Gary, Ind.,where he scored 450 points hissenior year. Might well get thatmany at State this season if hisdeadly accuracy for the basket con-tinues. ,
. WARREN CARTIER

()ne of Coach Everett Case's mostvaluable men, Cartier seldom getsthe credit he deserves. Warren cando just about anything on a basket-ball court and during his threeprevious seasons has played center,guard, and forward. Cartier is con-sistently near the top of the squad’sscorers, dropping in 228 points in1947, 269 in 1948, and 237 last year.Called “Swede” by his teammates,Cartier is a great team man. Hisability to take over at any spot onthe club enables Case to make fulluse of Cartier’s jumping push-shot.One of the Pack’s best clutch play-ers, Warren has come through inmany a tight game. Last year,Cartier was voted the team’s mostValuable Player by his teammates.“Swede” played service bal’l underCoach Case at Greeneastle (Ind.)Naval Prcflight School, and heplayed high school hall at GreenBay, Wisconsin, where he was cap-tain of the squad during his senioryear. Cartier is 25 years old, standssix-feet, three inches, and weighs1110 pounds.
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How many players can
you pick?

Does the star of your team
rate with the nation’s best?
Here’s the exciting answer,
in this week’s Collier’a—the
original, oflicial All-America
selections by the American
Football Coaches Associa-
tion, through their own
Board of eight top gridiron
mentors.
Be the first to meet the proud
winners of college football’s
greatest honor! And to learn
the surprise of the year—in
this week’o Collier’s, on sale
December 2nd.

READ IT
in

Colliers
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State Night Planned
M The Meadowbrook
A North Carolina State CollegeNight has been planned f r De-cember let at Frank ailey’sMeadowbrook, Route 23, CedarGrove, New Jersey.The following arrangementshave been made:Entertainment: Elliott Lawrenceand his orchestra.Time: Music starts at 7:30 p.m.,and continues until 2:30 am.Radio: Coast to coast broadcastover WOR Mutual. Network.Activities: Featured band willplay school song. College bannerwill be displayed.Admission: $1.50 per personminimum. If fifteen or more couplesdesire dinner, it may be had for$5.00 per couple including the taxand tip.
Reservations: May be made withTed Dostnnko, Room 3, StadiumDormitory, or Gene Jeffords, Room123, Owen Dormitory.
Anyone not prepared to make areservation while at school maymake one direct at the Meadow-brook on his return home. Thereare ample facilities for all whowish to attend.
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WrestlingleamOpem
Season January 7 =

By LLOYD CAI’I’SState’s wrestling team opens ltSl£1950 season January 7, against,Maryland, at College Park. Duke{furnishes the competition for thejfirst home match on January 10.“We have been working out now.for about four weeks," Coach AlCrawford said yesterday at prac-tice. “The team is shaping up nicelyand should be in good conditionby the first meet.”(‘oach Crawford has scheduleda practice match with the Cherry"Point Marines Saturday, December3, in Frank Thompson Gym at 2p.m. ii Veteran WrestlersThe team will be without the|:services of only three of last year's iomen. (‘harlie Musser, John Poplin,’‘Rouston Rudolph, Douglas Martin.,and Roger Troxler are returningllettermen. Others out for the squad '{include Robert Jenkins, ReginaldBuie, Van Williams, Dennis For-tune, John Thompson, Robert Dew,Harold Stevens and Tom Morse.

Cosmopolitan ClubFriday, November 25th. themembers of the Cosmopolitan(‘Iub at N. (Z State College wereinvited to attend a square dance _at the State Hospital for the in.sane at Dix HiILl'pon arrival the group wasushered around the clinic, by doc-tors of the ward. to acquaintthem with the dwellings, game-rooms and consulting rooms for lthe patients. Later, the guestswatched the patients enjoy them-selves at a square dance.Finally Dr. I’leasants kindlyanswered various questions andexplained the problems such aninstitution has to solve.The excursion was very pleas-ant and educational for the stu-dents of other countries.

MELVIN'S

PHARMACY

DRUGS

12l7 Hillsboro —— Raleigh
Telephone 5834

l
Motorcycle Delivery

Public Lecture
Thursday, December 8, 1949, at8:00 p7m., in Withers Lecture Hall,Dr. George W. Corner of the Car-negie Institution of Washington,Department of Embryology. Balti-more, Maryland, will give an illus-trated lecture on “Ovary and Em-bryo: The Reproductive Cycle ofThe Rhesus Monkey."
Dr. Center is a member of theNational Academy of Sciences andthe American Philosophical Societynd has been president of the Amer-ican Association of Anatomists. Heis a frequent speaker at medicaland scientific society meetings andhas lectured on his researches andon topics in medical history in.Urcat Britain, Canada, Argentina,

, FOR SMART MEN’S CLOTHES snor AT~

TI'GIJE

for every man who

lESF
3l04 Hillsboro

205 S. WILMINGTON ST.
mmmwm/w

HERE IS GOOD NEWS

wrapping gifts at Christmas.

You can have any gift
—no matter where you bought it wrapped beautifully.
This is another of Les Fleurs many services. Gifts

also wrapped for mailing

Our Representatives at State Are:
FLEET CROWELL, I26 Syme

FRANK GRANT, 115 OWEN

Rod ondWluito
The Pep Club rmMIIstudents and that} .0. I“in; the game Friday night lb.wear apparel with the Mi color.

:Uruguay and Brazil as well u inthe United States. His writing:include a large number of articl“,and several books, chiefly on theanatomy and physiology of repro-‘duction and on the history of medi.cine.He comes to the campus underthe sponsorship of the North Caro-lina State College Chapter of Six-‘ma Xi. The students, faculty and.public are cordially invited to attend.

has nightmares over

lEURS
Phone 3-3665

JACK TEAGUE, l5-E VetviIIe

amenSTARRING IN
ircuicieo DEADLINE”A PARAMOUNY PICTURE
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Onhissecondduhlnmaxse—lected Johnny Pilch, Wyoming; JimRiffey, Tulane; Charlie Share,Bowling Green; Bob Cousy, HolyCross; and Billy Joe Adcock, Van-derbilt. Third Team selections wereWhitey Skoog, Minnesota; JoelKaufman, NYU; Jack Shelton, Ok-lahoma A h M; Kevin O'Shea, No-tre Dame; and Bill Sherman, USC.

The fourth team quintet '3 com-posed of Jack Brown, SIU; BillErickson, lllionis; Larry Faust. La-Salle; Charlie Cooper, Duqnune;and Jim Line of Kentucky.Other than Dickey, local fanswillbeabletoseeArisinofVil-lanova, Lofgran of San Francisco,and Faust of LaSalle when theirrespective teams meet the Pack inthe Coliseum. ~

CoatLost?
Mr. J. D. Hamilton, teacher ofFrench, Walkertowa High Schoolin Walkertowa, N. C., writesthat a State College stndnt tewho. he gave a ride from Golda-boro, N. C., to Raldgh. N. C. enNovember 27 left a nice over-coat in his car, but there 8 aemark of identifies“ an it.
Hr. Hamilton states that if thestudent will identify the coat anddeecribe his car, he will gladlymail the coat to him. ‘El... CLOYD,Dean of Students
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I. a13-0. AGR and Kappa Sig physcorelesstiebutliappaSigledonfirst downs 5 to 3. “Suhby” Cul-bertson and Woodlief

a dorm teem this year. The PiKA’ewon by a forfeit over Phi lip, andSigma Chi scored a safety in the

15-0, Pi Qappa Phi took SAE intocamp 6-0, and Pi Kappa Tau wonby a forfeit over Lambda Chi. The. playoffs will be held this week wifli
1949-50 Basketball Raster .Name Position Wgh th. Age Year HometownDick Dickey Forward 180 6-1 24 Senior Alexandria. 1nd.' Sam Ramino Forward 181 6-1 24 Junior Gary, Ind.‘ Charlie Stine Forward 175 6-0 25 Senior Frankfort, Ind.Robert Cook Forward 195 6-4 19 Soph Columbus, IndJoe Stoll Forward 165 6-‘ l9 Soph Princeton, ind.George Pickett Forward 170 6-3 22 Senior Fort Belvoir, Va.Robert Wiggins Forward 155 5-11 19 Soph Raleigh, N. C.' Vic Bubas Guard 185 6-2 23 Junior Gary, Ind.“ Joe Harand Guard 193 6-5 23 Junior Tenafly, N. J.Lee Terrill Guard 180 6-0 19 Soph South Orange, N. J.Harry Johnson Guard 195 6-4 25 Soph New York City, N. Y.Pete Jackmowski Guard 195 6-2 24 Soph Brooklyn, N. Y.Bobby Holt Guard 190 6-3 19 Soph Greensboro, N. C.Howard Lumley Guard 160 5~11 19 Soph Greensboro, N. C.* Paul Horvath Center 200 6-6 23 JI'Inior Chicago, Ill.‘ Warren Cartier Center 193 6-J 25 Senior Green Bay, Wise.Grady Anderson Center 177 6-6 19 Soph High Point, N. C.‘ Denotes letterrnen.

IIOSS'ASIIIKIIOUSI RESIAURAIII

Special Lunches and Dinners
Choice of one meet, two vegetables,

a drink, and pie;
for 55c, 65c, and 75c.

Special- tor State College Students
‘/4 fried chicken, french fries, '

cole slaw, and drink — 85c

the winners meeting in RiddickStadium at 8 o'clock on December6th to determine the frat footballchamps for 1949.

scored over SAX. SPE vanquhhedDeltaSig.KAwaethevletorE

ii E:ii;355
iEiE3 5':p

35‘Eli
ii3*off for third place by a forfeit overSigma Nu.

The finals of the wrestlingchampionships were held last Hon-day in the gym and here are theresults:
115 lb—Prongey(AGR) over Glas-eow(3igma Chi)125 lb—Odo'm(SAE) over Ther-ringtonfl’KA)135 lb—Williams(Kappa Sig) overBernes(3i¢ml Chi)145 ib—Chamberlain(PKA) overArmstrong(3igma Nu)155 lb—fliompsonG’KA) ever Ro-chellefliA)165 lb—Dew(XA) over [fireman(Delt- Sis)175 lb—Rueker(8PE) over Culp(AGE)The regular schedqu are com- ,Unlirnited—WeeksfliA) ovcr Wing-

pleted in volleyball, and the play-offs will be held this week withthe finals scheduled for December7th at o’clock in the gym. Hereare the results of last week’s'games and those of the week be-fore. SPE dumped Sigma Phi, Sig-ma Chi topped KA, PiKA subdued

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

JUNE NAVER and
MARK STEVENS

_in_
"Oh, You

Beautiful Doll"
Color by Technicolor

Starts Sunday
LUCILLE IALL

WILLIAM HOLDEN
—-in—

"Mrs. GrantTakes
Richmond"

field(PXA)

‘lhemum
l.‘ .
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((lll Hill's"
TECHNICOLOR

First Raleigh She'll"
STARTS SUNDAY

VARSITY IlIeaIIe

OPENING SOON

A. NEW RENDEZVOUS

A NEW LANDMARK

4M ‘71” 6W 3W I

- RALEIGH’S NEWEST
— 24 HOURS SERVICE —

. . . . IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS AND READY TO SERVE YOU.
JOIN us FOR

BREAKFAST — LUNCH —- SUPPER

. AND LATE EVENING SNACKS

The Gateway will always endeavor at all times to serve

"W”

The restaurant with a personality

you the finest in short orders and specialty dishes.

.Mw . H

Euler: IndI Meel
During the cross-country meet“lastweekbetweentheeollegesofthestate,amysteryrunnerpiekeduptherunnersastheymadethefirst lapto Pullen Park and rantruetoformashe pacedthelead-ersofthecontest.
John Norrell, the judge on thedown hill stretch, was flabergastedas the runner approached his postwithout a number. John said thathe was running two strides behindDubow, State’s ace, and threw uphis arms as asignel not to counthim. He was identified as a stockybuilt man with a dark mustache.and a crew hair cut.Some think the mystery runnerwas a pace setter for one of theteams, others believe he may mayhave been some show~ofl'. But re-gardless of who he was, he did notfinish, but just kept running up thehill behind the Coliseum and dis-appeared.

WAICH THIS PAPER
for

PHILIP MORRIS
SCORECAST
WINNERS!

‘J. Pad Sheedy'lK Switched te WidreetM‘
Because Ie “asked The Fiagehfleil Test

YMaenrgueeetoeeehimnow.butjuettwoweeheqemeow-afikrlanbekhheedy'ebeadyeyee.”

II! II 327 Bitmap}: Dr., Snyder, N. Y.

T0 YOURSELF

HAlllillllEIl F

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

rum. in" "h 'pI-e-w-l-Y '0'note. “WI ""
NOW Y

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
only ONE cigarette has really done something about it.

That cigarette is PHILIP Mounts!
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

And PHILIP Moms is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely less irritating, definime milder,

than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE; "I HAT STATEMENT.

YOU'LI. IE DMD TOMORROW—
YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY!

IIIIIIP IIIIIIIIS

«.3 cm
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. . . Iiehl up a present brand
MORRIS " """"°°""' {"333| I’nggw mum—"a 353.3 a“, “'3 "in, m“. u a ,,
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By BOB CUM
Tonight in William .Neal Reynolds Coliseum. The North

Carolina State Wolfpack will play host to the Washington
and Lee Generals. Ordinarily that wouldn’t make too much
news, but this isn’t‘an ordinary happening. Tonight will
mark the initial appearance of Coach Everett Case’s 1949-
1950 Wolfpack Basketball Team. and it will also be the ini-
tial basketball game played in the largest indoor stedium
ever constructed in the South. This game will not be the
official opeiiing of the Coliseum. That honor is being re-
served for the University of Louisville on January 26. Coach
Case tried desperately to schedule the University of Ken-
tucky for the opening ceremonies, but Coach Adolph Rupp of
Kentucky couldn't quite make it. I can't say that I blame old
Adolph, because I don’t believe in sending a boy on a man’s
errand either. 0 O O 0

Last Friday afternoon, while most of the troops were
taking a Thanksgiving break from the old grind, the basket-
ball team took a trip down to Fort Bragg to scrimmage the
soldiers. At the end of the game, the unofficial score was 108
to 21, in favor of you know who. I wonder if that same fate
could be in store for the debutantes from Chapel Hill? Speak-
ing of Chapel Hill, I wonder what the possibility would be
of playing both the games in the Coliseum? You know, sort
of a reciprocation for a couple of football games that State
played in their backyard. t O

In the December issue of Sports Magazine, Stan Lomax, the
well known sports announcer picked Dick Dickey on his 1949-
1950 All-American Basketball Team. He could have gone
two better and picked Sam Ranzino and Vic Bubas too. At the
same time in another magazine, Adolph Rupp (theres that
man again) picked his choice for the ten best basketball
teams in the U. S. He didn't mention State, but that was
just a case of wishful thinking on his part. Maybe when the
March winds cometh to New York, he'll blow in on one of
them and the Wolfpack will get to meet him in the N.I.T.t t .

Villanova, W 8: M Win

In Pack’s Final Games
By JOHN LAMPE

Two northern jaunts, one to Phil-adelphia and the other to Williams-burg proved rather disastsrous tothe hard fighting State grid war-riors who dropped contests to Vil-lanova 45-21 and William and Mary33-? in their last two games of theseason.The Pack, underdog in both on-gagements, gave a good account ofitself in both outings, but was final-ly overwhelmed by more superiorfoes.The Villanovs Wildcats, led bytheir giant Fullback Ralph Pas-quariello, were manhandled by theWolfpack in the first half but tookcharge in the second and thirdperiods to run up a decisive score.
Quick Lead

The Pack jumped to a quick lead.scoring when the contest was onlya minute and 30 seconds old. GuardCharlie Musser broke through theWildcat line and blocked a Villa-nova kick. He then picked up theball and scampered over the goalline. Westbrook’s kick was goodand the Pack led 7-0.However State’s margin wasshort-lived as the Wildcats scoreda TD. in the second period andkicked a field goal to lead at halftime with a 10-7 lead.The second half saw Villanovaget into high gear and run up 35points while State could only score14.The last tangle of the season withthe Indians of William and Mary,who, spearheaded by Tailhack Bud-dy Lex and Fullback Jack Cloud.took command of the contest atthe outset to score their sixthvictory.The Tribe scored with only sixminutes gone in the first period asthe result of a pass from BuddyLex to All-Conference End VitoRagazzo. The Indians tallied againbefore the half ended. Marching 73yards, the Tribe’s Jack Cloud andBuddy Lex moved the hall to theState 27 where Lex pitched to endGeorge Heflin for the touchdown.Lex added the point and Wand Mary led 13-0. -
Hit by Injurim

The Wolfpack, bogged down dueto injuries sustained in the Villsno-va game, could not get their attackrolling. Tailback Ed Mooney, suf-fering from a shoulder injury, tookpart in only five plays and FullbackJim O'Rourke played only briefly ondefense.

However in the third period State
put together a drive which tallied
for the Red and White. Filling the-
air with passes, State's Ogden
Smith led the drive for paydirt
which was climaxed by his plung-
ing over the goal.
The Wolfpack almost caught fire

in the waning minutes of the secondperiod. A 51 yard pass from Full-back Dick Johnson to End TonyRomanowsky carried to the Tribe16, but the Indians held and pushedthe Pack back to the 26.
William and Mary added 20 morepoints in the second half as the re-sult of two passes and a run. Ra-gazzo and Hefiin each snagged anaerial for T.D.’s and Lex scored oneon a pitchout from the blockingback.

Corler lo Direct

Psychological Clinic
Appointment of Dr. Harold M.Corter, former faculty member atPennsylvania State College, as di-rector of the Psychological Clinicin the Department of Psychologyat N. C. State College was an-nounced recently by Dean J. BryantKirkland of the College's School ofEducation.
Dr. Cortes, who has already as-sumed his duties at the college, willdevote half of his time to the tach-ing of psychology and will directthe clinic during the remainder ofhis time. He is a specialist in clin-ical psychology.
A native of Pennsylvania, Dr.Corter was educated at Lock HavenState Teachers College, where hereceived his B.S.-degree, and stPennsylvania State College, wherehe earned his master’s degree anddoctorate.
Dr. Corter has had approximate-ly four years of exposienee as ateacher, counselor and principal insecondary schools. He saw scvicein the Navy for three years. wasa clinical psychology trainee fornine months in the U. S. VeteransAdministration Hospital at Lyon,N.J.,whereheworkedwithnen-ropsychiatric cases and completedhis internship at the Veterans Ad-ministration Iental Hygiene Clinicin Newark, N. J.

rourr FULL TIME masses
WILMONT BARBER SHOP

3023 Hillshore Street
”Once A Customer, Always A Friend”

LOOK STUDENTS!
ONE DAY LAUNDRY senvrcs WHEN neoussrso

No Extra Cori

ACME lAUllDRY
3027 Hillsboro Street
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By BILL THRONEBURG
Had you mentioned the name Everett N. Case to even the

most avid sports fan in North Carolina prior to the winter of
1946, you would have been hard put to find one who recog-
nized the name. Yet on July 1, 1946, Everett Case became
head basketball coach at North Carolina State College.

Actually it isn’t too surprising that he should be relatively
unknown in the state, for until the winter of 1946, basketball
occupied pretty .much of a back-seat in the sports world of
North Carolina. Certainly it
it flourished only in the small
equipment couldn’t be had.

Dynamic FlgureThen came the greying, dynamicMr. Case into the sports scene. Heimmediately set out to inflate everybasketball stashed away in everygymnasium in the state—quite anundertaking in the face of a waveof football fever set up by oneCharlie Justice.But Case had worked with highschools, large and small, before inIndiana and proceeded to go abouthis determined way conducting cageclinics, coaching schools, and speak-ing at schools throughout the state.How effective was his campaign?You need only drive thru the smalltowns of the state where new gym-nasiums are mushrooming up, ornotice the backboard and goal ina circle of hard-packed red earthbeside the crossroads store to findyour answer.
Rules Southern Conference

For three years now, EverettCase has ruled the Southern Con-ference with an iron hand—hisState teams having won three con-secutive Conference titles. His over-all record at State shows 81 vic—tories against 16 defeats and a rec-ord of having lost only three con-ference battles of 60 played and ofnever having lost a tournament con-test.Actually, any awesome recordCoach Case compiles at State Col-lege will come as a surprise onlyto those who are unacquainted withhis previous work in the coachingfield. For his has been a crowdedcareer and one that began at thetender age of 18 years. At thattime he coached his first team atConnersville, Indiana. From thenuntil he graduated from the Uni-versity of Wisconsin in 1923, hiseducation occupied space not takenup by coaching. He later earnedhis masters degree in Physical Edu-cation at the University of South-ern California.
Reign Began in 1922Case’s greatest and longest reignas a cage mentor began in 1922 atFrankfort, Indiana. There for 10years his teams were the scourgeof Indiana basketball circles. Hisquints played in every state tourna-ment from 1922 to 1931 and carriedaway state titles in 1925 and 1929.In 1931 Case went to Anderson,Indiana for two years, then movedon to the University of SouthernCalifornia to assist with the Trojanjunior varsity.
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was played in the schools, but
country schools where football

Frankfort called Coach Caseback in 1935 and his teams baggedthe state titles again in 1936 and1939. For his 19 years of coachingat Frankfort, Case had compiled arecord of four state titles and thedistinction of being the only coachin Indiana's history to cop thehighly-regarded tournament fourtimes.In 1942 Case was commissioned alieutenant in the Navy and in 1944was assigned to DePauw Universityat Greencastle, Indians, as athleticdirector and basketball coach. Hiswinning ways followed him there,for his teams won 29 of 32 gamesand bagged the Indiana serviceteam championship.From DePauw, Case moved thruNavy channels to Ottumma, Iowa.There he concluded a brilliant Navycoaching career by carrying theIowa Seahawks to a season of 27wins in 29 games played.
Coached All-Americans

Coach Case has directly coach-ed four All-America players—JayMcCreary of Indiana Universityprepped under him; Ralph Vaughn,Southern Cal. star; Bob Kessler ofPurdue; and of course the greatand familiar redhead Dick Dickey.Always a conscientious basketball man, Case is constantly atwork to improve the game bothfor the spectator and player. Yet,perfectionist that he is, Coach Casenever forgets that the individualmakes up the unit, and is a con-stant advisor in his players' studiesand any other matters that con-cern them.Due recognition of Coach Case’suntiring eflorts in promoting great-er interest in basketball has finallycome during these three years atState College. He has been the sub-ject of a feature story in ColliersMagazine; has been named to theNational Collegiate Athletic Asso- '-ciation basketball committee, has'been appointed to National Basket-ball Coaches Association rulesgroup, and the Quaker Oats Nation-al Basketball Board. He is theauthor of articles for various ath-letic publications and also recent-ly completed a book entitled “ThePressure Game in Basketball".
Personal Triumph .

Friday night will find a basket

M. Too

\
Shown above are some of the members of the Junior Citizens of Raleigh getting Coach BesttieFeathers autograph following a bi: Thanksgiving banquet given them by the State College Mono-egram Club. The Club plans to ms

the first time. But it will be morethan a dedicatory game for CoachCase—something more in the na-ture of a personal triumph actual-ly. For it was largely thru hisnever-failing drive and initiativethat completion of the structurewas assured. So the entire Statestudent body will gather in theColiseum Friday night to expressin some measure its gratitude tothe man who brought new life to asomewhat routine existence atState College. We are proud of ourposition in big-time basketball. It’sa relatively new mantle we wear,but with Coach Case directing courtfortunes, it is one that promises tosettle comfortably in years tocome.

Student Exchange
lo Open December 12
The Student Book Exchange will

open Monday, December 12. The
hours of the Exchange will be
from nine until four through Thurs-day of exam week. Beginning Janu-ary 2, the Exchange will be openfrom eight until five for the firsttwo weeks of the winter term.
The Exchange is located upstairsin Barracks 15.

Slight Change
There has been a slight changemade in the fee charged for sellingbooks, beginning this term. Pre-viously, a fee of ten cents wascharged by the Exchange for eachbook sold. Beginning with the Win-ter Term a fee of ten cents will becharged for all books priced $3.99and under. A fee of five percent ofthe selling price will be chargedball game being played in the Wil- for all books and equipment pricedliam Neal Reynolds Coliseum for $4.00 and above.
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ARROW SHIRTS

this banquet an annual event.

Monogram Club Plays Host
M Thanksgiving Fons!

Redcoot Bond
Will Play Tonight
The “Redcoat” Band, which hada busy season providing peppysideline music and interesting half-time pageantry at the four homegames and four out-of—town gamesduring the football season will beon hand for the opening basketballgame in the new coliseum tonight.
The band will also furnish musicat some of the games throughoutthe basketball season as well as topresent one or more concerts inPullen Hall during the winter term.The Glee Club and the SymphonyOrchestra will also be heard inconcerts as soon as they get backinto practice after the holidayson.
The Glee Club and 3 Brass Choirselected from the Redcoat Bandwill participate in the huge Christ-mas Festival at Raleigh MemorialAuditorium on Saturday night, Do-cember 10.

GOO _ave.

LOST: — In YMCA, AnalyticalGeometry Book and Spiral note-book. Finder plesse return toWilliam Brackett, G-3, Trailwood.

I am interested in buying an AModel or equivalent. Call 2-4684.

LOST: Ranson lighter initialsR.D.J. lost in front of Alexander.Please return to 303 AlexanderDorm. Rodney Jackson.

0 Last week the Monogram Clubsponsored a turkey dinner for somefifty-odd members of the JuniorCitizens of Raleigh. The boys,ranging from 8 to 12 years, cameat 5:30 and Were fed turkey andall the trimmings. After the dinner,pictures of the State-Wake Forestgame were shown and narrated byseveral members of the footballteam.
Special ProgramsThe Club printed special pro-gram souveniers for each boy, andhad the names of all club memberson them. When the coaches andfootball players arrived they wereswamped for autographs, and eachkid was not satisfied until his pro-gram card was filled.Bill Thompson, President of theClub, termed the banquet a bigsuccess and said that plans werebeing made to make it an annualThanksgiving affair.The YMCA of Raleigh has recre-ation classes for these boys duringeach week, and it was through theirhelp that the club was able to en-tertain these boys.

WANTED: Ride for one to NewYork City. Leave after 6 p.m., Wed.,Dec. 14. Clay Taylor, 5530 Vetville,Phone 9498.
LOSTOne I' and E Orto-phsse Logslide rule. The name Jesse Grimeswas stamped lightly on the case.If found please return to me at91 West Haven or Prof. Craw-ford at 212 Daniels. There is aliberal reward.

‘ARROW” CHRISTMAS
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
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BROTHER

89° UNCLE

dreut a Christmas gill with
the Arrow label—It’s a
trustworthy slgn of com-
iortlongweorondsolhiodlon.
UmshowyousomelneArrewslrlrtsendspornshlrn,
“Minerals“ of Anew hagdksrchisfs — gifts
mammogram
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Shown above is Edwin B. Gentry,
is from Greensboro, N. C.

New Cadet Colonel

recently appointed ROTC Cadet Colonel, beinSamuel A. Gibson, Head of the College’s Military Department. Gentry, an 'advanc congratulated by Col.Signal Corps Student,

Edwin Gentry Named

ROTC Cadet Colonel
Edwin B. Gentry, a Signal Corps.Advanced ROTC student, has beenselected to command the North Car-olina State College Reserve Ofl'ic-ers Training Corps Regiment, itwas announced recently by ColonelSamuel A. Gibson, Head of the Mil-itary Department at State College.
The son of Mrs. J. E. R. Gentryof Greensboro, N. C., Gentry re-sides with his wife at Apt. 36-H, inVetville, on the State College Cam-pus.

Combat Veteran
A combat veteran of World WarII, Gentry served for over two andone half years with the MarineCorps. He‘ graduated from Greens-boro High School in 1944 and en-

tered State College in 1946.
Colonel Gibson stated that Gen-try’s selection as‘ Cadet Colonelwas a fitting climax to his distin-'guished career at State College.His academic grades and leadershipin campus activities have been out-standing. By virtue of his demon-strated leadership, he was desig-nated last Spring as both a Dis-tinguished Military Student and asthe outstanding ROTC Cadet. Dur-ing his attendance at the SignalCorps ROTC summer camp at Ft.Monmouth, N. J., Gentry wasnamed as one of the three outstand-ing cadets of Well over six hundredfrom Colleges and Universities allover the nation.

BON AIR RESIAURANI

Featuring Special Sunday Dinners at
. Reasonable Prices

Serving lunch and Dinners in our Main Dining Room
55: and Up

LARGE PARTIES AND BANQUETS
OUR SPE
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4011ch men, should know!

z. This is the "Alanlmlum" Edam.
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points make it extra sharp. Sim-Fir!
(WI/abric reel-dual shrinkage 1% or less).
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when exposed to a “Manhattan” shirt.

CAMPUS FAVORITE

VIII IAHHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY
W.IM,TMModiottoeSlilrtCa.
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(Continued from Page 1)
but I’m sure we can take care of
the crowd. The building should seat
12,000 when it is completed." Bettssaid.
This is the first opportunity theentire student body has had to seethe Wolfpack‘ in action at the sametime since the war. Over 4,000 stu-dents are expected to attend thegame. Clogston indicated that seat-ing arrangement for the students
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THETECHNICIAN

Veiville Day foetus
"Beauiy" Coniesi
By EDWARD G. ROBINSON
There have been many spectacu-lar events on the Shte Congacampus, but none so spectacularas the beauty contest in Vetvillelast Friday night.
Seeing the male sex stroll acrossthe stage in a graceful manner andshowing all signs of feminine beau-ty, was the climax of the hilariousevening.
Bill Venable, otherwise known as“Miss Rosie Glo Turner," wascrowned Queen of the charmingbeauties, and he was presented abouquet of flowers and a petticoatas a gift.Mac Larribic, the charming“Miss Vera Vivacious Cague,” wasrunner-up in the beauty contest.
All the contestants were congrat-ulated for their fine work in mak-ing the contest a succeSs. Thejudges for the contest were Pro-fessor Hayes of the School of De-sign, Mr. Franklin, supervisor ofVetville maintenance, and Mr.Franklin of Raleigh.Mis. Mary Parker and M18.Becky Riggs were in charge of thecommittees that mifde alrange-ments for the “Vetville Day” cele-bration.

are temporary until the interiorof the arena is finished.
Portable Court

The DiNataIe Brothers of Boston,who installed the $12,000 portablebasketball court, said that the in-door arena is one of the nicest theyhave ever seen. The basketballcourt is made of the best materialsobtainable, they explained.Sport reports, Radio Announcers,news photographers, etc. through-out the country will be here for the

"Beauty" Contestants l

Shown above are the contestants in the “Beauty” contest held in connection with the “Vetville Daycelebration. Front row, left to right. Edward Robinson, Bill Venable, winner of the contest, and MacLarrabee. Back row, left to right, Sam Inman, Eugene Kenny, and H. Q. Simmons.
game. Governor Scott and many
prominent authorities are expected
to attend.

No Cars
No cars will be allowed in the

immediate vicinity of the Coliseum,
but parking facilities will be furn-ished at Doak Field.

State’s strong freshman teamgets the programs started at 6:30against the Louisburg Collegeteam. The Varsity contest is sched-uled to start at 8 o'clock.

SPECIALState College Seal ea Terry Cloth Sweaters—Long l Short Sleeves.$1.98
Ken Ben 5-10 8. 25¢ Siore2506 Hillsboro St. Across from Patterson Hal

HILL—0110 CUT-RATE
7’

Tobacco
”The Best Hot Dog in Town”

GOOD BREAKFAST 35c
79

TobaccoTHE BEST PIPE ASSORTMINT IN RALEIGH
2508 Hillsboro Across from Patterson Hall

bright

with our

distinctive gifts ' ‘

As smart or set of gifts never decked a Christmas
tree. Choose your favorite gifts here from colors
that are rich with beauty and styles that are up to
the minute.

Beginning Monday, Dec. 5th our store
will remain open until 9:00 P.M. to help
you with your Christmas shopping.
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Mansfield3.”

Roll along in Mansfield logs . .In handsome saddle-M plump tan veal.
bay in lone-lasting peed appearance say Mansfield Jana.

. Casual, carefree good leeks.Parathlfty

It's fashioned to Manhattan perfection,from the trim regular point collar with staysto keep it neat—to the smart French cuffsand distinctive French front.And, it has all the famous Manhattan features:Size-Fixt (average. fabric residual1 shrinkage one per cent or less) . . . Manformed—cut to fit your figure and Collar Perfect.It’s the ideal shirt for traveling and a‘ boon to busy housewives.


